SUMMERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL FOUNDATION

June 22, 2020

Greetings from Summerville High School Foundation!
Our message as the new school year begins is that the Foundation was founded in 2003.
For seventeen years we have been supporting the education for students in the
Summerville Union High School District. We intend to stay strong and let our mission
statement guide us along through whatever this next school year brings. We know the
district will be challenged with new needs that will help students get the education they
deserve even if they cannot be in the school live-environment. We are here to help with
educational materials or other needs that the district may have.
Even though we have had to postpone our annual fundraising event known as “Feed the
Bears” we have some exciting things happening at the Foundation.
We hope to be able to have nominations of alumni to the Hall of Fame again this year and if
you would like to nominate someone you can visit our new web site and print the
nomination form right there. Nomination forms are also available at the school office. The
deadline to nominate this year is: September 1, 2020. We will be looking for a new, creative
way to announce this year’s Hall of Fame nominees and give them their awards.
We have a new web site that will be up and running by August 1. Please take a moment
to visit our site at: summervillefoundation.org
In connection with our new web site we will be doing a “Bears in the News” newsletter three
or four times a year to let the Summerville community know about our Bear Grant program
and what we are doing to support education at Summerville. We may have a few interesting
tid-bits to let you know some of the outstanding contributions SHS Alumni have made in
the wider world. You can also find us on Face book and Instagram and read our “Bears in
the News” from the Face book site. If you would like to send a donation to SHS Foundation
you can donate right from the web site through Square. It’s easy! Every dollar counts!
We hope to do a few smaller fund-raising events through-out the year. They will be widely
advertised on Social Media and through the school. However, our one message is crystal
clear-the Foundation is here for the long-term. We strongly believe our Bear Grant Program
makes a difference for Summerville students. We remain flexible to change but we are here
for the long term. Sending our best wishes for a successful year for your student!!
WE ARE INVESTED IN THE BEARS!

